April 2020

We have all heard "we are in this together" over and over
again. It doesn’t feel like it some mes since we can’t be
together, but one thing we can do is give together!
HomeAid Atlanta is par cipa ng in Giving Tuesday Now
on May 5 so that we can build for the future.
As you know, the economic toll of this pandemic is
almost as bad as the health crisis. While the economy
strives to recover in the coming months, we an cipate a
much greater need, as many will be aﬀected by job loss.
According to a survey, 1 in 4 people could not pay for a
$400 unexpected expense.* Those hit the hardest economically so far are those in the
service industry who are o en among the most precariously housed. Missing one
paycheck could result in a domino eﬀect causing them to ﬁnd themselves and their
families without a roof over their heads.
HomeAid Atlanta was founded almost 20 years ago by the home building industry to
combat those sta s cs. Home is a part of everything we do. Home is more important
than ever, and we need you now so that we can meet the challenge to ensure that all of
our neighbors have a safe, digniﬁed place to call home. In 2019 we added a record 113
beds at metro Atlanta shelters, and despite the pandemic we will add 26 beds in the first
part of 2020 thanks to BA Barre Construc on leading our project at Making a Way
Housing, and Knight Homes leading our Second Chance Home project for House of
Dawn. Giving Tuesday Now is the chance for everyone to help us begin already
approved projects, as well as meet the urgent needs expressed by our shelter provider
partners on the front lines.
We so appreciate you providing the founda on that we stand on today! Help us build
for tomorrow by donating and sharing our page with others!

Click to Support HomeAid Atlanta on #GivingTuesdayNow

Amanda T. Crater
Executive Director
mandy@homeaidatlanta.org
*2018 Atlanta Regional Commission's Metro Atlanta Speaks Survey

The Second Chance Home
project at House of Dawn, led
by Knight Homes, on April 24.
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